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fJOWN TRIMMED WITH

IX THE SOCIAL WORLD. |

MUCH AHOVT THE RANDOM WORD AND

ITS INFLCSNCI PRO AND CON.

TMNVFK STAiailOg, X "RAT-* AS MSSAIff OF BTVaW

INO AMt'SEMBM' ANT> THJ*" TP.IAU8 OP" THE

"T«OOR TttOH"--BK>!T atUUM FOR

MAJtnra MaaST ptes.

Tba "ruiidoui" word which, womoftlnm, to the

p... i. mav "sooths or wound tbs heart that's brok¬

en," irmy also dwi a tjr#a*. deal more.il m:iv ClUll ^°

a destiny. Many rt match luis heen nia.V or pre-
rented by aosas casual n-mirk. which has had its

Influence pro ¦.. casi ss ths begdnntasj of ey-nta.

Bach creatures of impulse and change are

VS that at CarUrfn ur:.es the Wbaest of Ul

an BBTBJOd hy tho mer*-«t trifle*. A CTitl-
t rn ftOSS '.".'¦ 0BS R :u^» OpintOfl ive flo

not even particularly value, .1 word of ridicule^
nnd r\ dawning preference ssay h.- quickly nipped
tn the hud. While, on the other band, .¦ feat words

rik sally praise work wonders m opening thc ajrea
''in.ii

It wa - .. n .likr-i th* ot'.er * ty that B Certain CO-

tene of admirers That used to surround pretty Mr**.

7 r> decade age have ail remained unmarried.
"What ls -he reason, do you think?" said ona of

cqunlntaiicee; '.'store they all hi love with her,
do voil suppose*"'
"Ot course rot." said her companion. "Mr?. 7..

t-. .-? i-. ih» l";ist a flirt II w.i< ihe *S
¦.¦ one: no*, a girl had a chance wht) came
N .¦ ti7.de every ona ridiculous, and ths

asea ol er set sew with her eyes; that na* al!.
it ni.t seem rather a pits' In the ease of minn a

S 'or **h« really liked John Hrown an.l he cer¬

tainly gare her cause to think he eared foi her,
hut lt never rame to anything, and they **->ld al Ihe
lime thal lt was Hil on account of Mrs. E-.'a rhi-

1 '; nd mimicry.
".''h*' hi lek S way of making every woman ap¬

peal dlaadrnntasjeouaty te 'her men,' without real¬
ly saying anything actually unkind or ui true.

"Mrr.'ir- S never married, nrv1 Jo'.r. DtOWP ia ii

disgruntled .Md bachelor, all on aecount of s f at

dlaparagjtng words when tho s.-alos were evenly bal*
aneed."

Il is an unfortunate phnso of human nature that
a derogatory observation makes more impression
tha-i .i word of i)rn!r*e, but a kind remark aptly

n somotltnes does a srorld raf good at a criti¬
cal juncture. And it ls a u'eat pity lt i« not ofti nor
free!;, given.

WTWT ix pi.nnkr BTAT18TIC&
Truly, tho eblMrea of lg!s world urn wtea in thHr

generatton!
."Why, Maud'" exclaimed a friend, who found tbs

forsaer al her writing desk suiTounded by a score
or more Tr.i«fivef* asMroaeed to dtrera young nat n ol
their acquaintance, "are vim K"ing to pive a Mag
party?"

Noi at all. my dear." answ.-red the eisrhteen-
year-old Machlavel in petticoats i..:t
f;rn to co t.. Mrs. M -' = ball next week
».n.i t told mi ima lt would he a good scheme to ssh
«.l! therre nun to dinner for the night '¦¦¦fort. Of
*..ur-.f, ur r>uch short notl<-« not moro than two ol

1.1 H lilli.
An excellent rr-rlpe for chicken pie Ik as follow"

rut a connia of young chickens up, aa for a
fricassee Cover ilu- bottom of :i dei p pie ilNh with

Hops of h.' -* ---' ¦.- .-

I'll rte/fj- ti pt oj /o/i'r/o tyes,
Coo?e w'frcc I o/* v/oc t^ lo/e I'll he,
I7 TCfrfaf«Vfc A5 yow C. ,7 set,

^CfC '5 A At^f ^»J Vf, Jar tjrCC.

three will ba disengaged, bo rt 1« perfectly «.-.fo to
n^k twenty, and then, In common decency, they
ii. corni up ..ia! express their t.^r.-ts at tbe
ri io I al all appear to be quite a bells, and
some ..f them at least will 'favor n.e in ih»
lon. I ird M..- \ ay thi cher day, that
lind made ihe statist os of dinner Invlti
study, and that if you give on!) a week's notice yt

.:'.. to k tin popular men io gel one, a i
shall have luai a comfortable 'Milo dinner on Ihi
-"! h. and i want yon to coma."

A "SWEET LITTLE SKELETON."
A ->. lot] fni r>: in,;,niv i yost now is to have an

X ray photograph of bar paetty Kai
"i has) ii M.-i : nae such a aweei Huh skeie-

ion." aarelatmed * fasbloaabls girl, "And what a

ducky1 Uttla flnfivr! And there la tba! little crook
thrft I got when I played baa ball last year! J waa
Always so proud of mi i. eball linger, and it 1-
*air:i ii comfort to tlilnk thai ii will last long after
1 am done fer:--
At a studio dinner th< tl enlng the host, who

v..is sn amateur photographer as well as a painter
ef m ri-, amused bis guesi bj showing theil
umv to each other 'i grewsome entertainment,
whldi "¦'¦.ms. however, lo have the charm of nov¬
elty, an.l was vi ry successful

A IIOVIN hOS PARTY.
"Nexi week / <im Reina; te s "movlng-on" party."

Bald i society cir! te mi Old Iv.-helor. "a'al I think
i a greateat fun.'"

"A ai wi ¦; m.iv thal i.i "" Inquired 'a. latter, to

I womea of the period wera per«
) ii |>i,/.z!.-

'Why, ' "¦ she explal ed, "are goina
la; .- a m- K brae gil ind tnn

men ; I
selves -.i...... ... |a itful day. \Ve meei about
3 -..i St. NRina
until jHin.il.a.:i tim'-, wo axe tl en to ave luncheon

ind in ns d iwi to M itt-st. to
t .¦ . .'i.i wai .! bach :¦> dins
Wll Mrs. fl .. i ie play!"

.;¦..! gra !" exclaimed the old bacheloi
TRIAL! OF THE "POOB MOM

T .. ¦!¦ rich" ii.ive saany trials, to judge (rom
sj| those lesa I ivon d by fort¬

une are h pi Hy fri fron.
a lha "... bal la going np on tbe ¦ "

Sf I ls exceeding!] ter, Ths (
a'.ile fliinn < wbo ordei >m he
most expossIva establishments wiiho.;: rega
nat foin,ri 'hr- oi);»-i evening 1 olflcent
s;own-> wherein they fondl I tin

wa ¦ il a . . . no

coming satisfactory aa aaanj i coatumo con*
eocted ai homo .it little or ns aspens* by ?onie one

witta I minimum of this world's gooda The e
-..,-..- n t.-. home-made toilet could be
f idled . ira alli ba Ight
erfe^* nus obtained, whereas the ot hen had lone
glmpij ...i. and mada ai "Aye, then
Cub -paid tor "After the ball la ovei Poon
teri have ll.insolation ol feeling lhal their ex¬
travagance .: extravagan e ;: wai la over ;md
< ..,«¦-. I; .-..| | ¦. nap-
gear te trouble them .if:«r thi reality baa de-
partod.

If .ma a most n lust retribution lha! ihe elabo-
rata and rxpenslvi costumes ordered bj cable
from Messrs Rouffe. Worth, and or erfl ti Paris
gave li ilmot avei ci prov* n great dis-
appolr mont, notwithstanding the long cables ul
Instruction and suggestion thai were sent with*
mn regard lo cool Jual al thia time, when so
many of our own country people are out of employ¬
ment, lt surely would have shown more patriotic
feeling io have given th* laij;" orders at
"Moreover, lt la n.-s' as weil to remember," said
b fasbloaabls woman, "thal ordering a gown by
cable from Parla si this season ls a very dei
garons experiment, it Is a tine o.* 'cones'
i.i... ni ;.t. .¦ rs: the heads aru aura to bs sway,
and ates ssost o! lbs principal designers i1- s
real iv If n(> competent person to receive an order
j oraered a dinner gown for sa especial fun tl> n
from Doucet lant winter by cable, Just si Ibis
tim-- it anne promptly enough, but it was quite
hideous iiti'l actually old-fashioned I packed lt
promptly bach bj tba rory next steamer, snd re¬
ceived nn apologetic lettei from monsieur himself,
haying that lie and madame had been away un

their annual trip, and that ai lhU alack season
tho mo«t competent members of hi taff wera
also »;>» to be off on then- 'vacences,' and that if
the gown waa unaatlafa lory he would w

tak« n la'-k. Al! tbe tame howevei 1 had
saree 1MB duty and bed IO Weal aa OM dress
. ll."

_

¦Ut" 111 llli MEAT PIES
An oeoa«lonal meat ni« gives a well ome varsity

to fhe menu, when a "plain rook" provides for tho
household A reefs t*«k pie. fol hsstanoe, whl< h i«
a greet disk in Kngiand. ls seldom seen In ibis
countrv. and yet If la mom palatable Combined
with oysters, lt i» pstttlewlerly geed, .. rump steak
makes quite as geed a pie as .i more expensive
so. in that way, ll la a saving ''ir a three-pound
eto&k Into larre dice Fry them quickly seer ..

\*r\ ho' fire, so os to brown '.'..-rn before th.
cooked through; then r'a. e tif-.m In fl dish whb-h
baa previously been lind witn pastry, rt
.¦ ri leyers, leaving tba centre open, mi ti-
eentro witta oysters, which bare previously been
parboiled, season witta POppar and ult, and pour
set th* areola n preparation thoo mad" read\
>ur out nearly all the grease from tho pan wner'e-
ibe pieces of h»ef hov* been fried, BkigjM a
.spooni jl of floor into lt, stir lt over tbs Hrs

t£Z it with -v prrs-ra hr-i»h, arni bake for an hour
and s half

iv ally, c. mutton pie m-,de from a neck of mutton
!s aa s 'lit li pal liable, 'ul off ,*.
scrag and ihe spine bone, and shorten the tibs to
about three Inch, ind usi these trimmings '"

:...-.- for the j.ir. Next cut the mutton int..
nea: chops, parc off th" fat, season with pepper
ar .J salt, ..nd place In the pie dish in a circle, ono

^ on tl" other; All th" <^-:itre with i".r
cut In tiny round halls with a cutter; liol! the
mutton stock <iown to the quantity required »o

7 'ia ci 7, seaton with pepper and salt, corer
with puff paste, ur-1 hake fur tha esme length of
tim*- ;.¦ thi hers.

A frAV VALENTINE FEAST.

'lill: WOMAN'S T'ltKSS CI.ITV OF \'K\V-

YORK <"ITY, rXTl-RTAIVS AT

THK WINDSOR

AN' AVM'M. rtaTl'lVITI TWO HUNDRED PEOFlaf

PARTAKf* OF THK I'INN'KR.VALENTINES

Ki E1VED BT THg BOOR*.
Til,, annual fesl r' Ihe New-Tork Woman's

i- Club took place last night and assumed Un
., Valentine dinner al ino Windsor, fifth"

i-st, Tn iel u parto h
of the repas a ilch wai bci ..¦ I ning¬
han, .¦¦ ns wai a b This l« the

mo<7 smbitious function which the women >.r tiie
Nih JTork llterar* .. e ever given, arid the

.-:' tbs sffali crowns ;he I'ommittee of Man-
agemem wi h glory. Ai the preeldent'a table ware

;. ii. nu ..- gueatr among whom wera

Chauncey ll, Dept '\. w!m sal at tho right
vf Mr ''i"! ind El Iiebeth Cady Stan¬
ton al th< left. Al Mt Depew's right sa;

Klla Whl lei W ''O'.. Bl ¦! ..t Mr-. SJtl
Re* Robert Collyer, Among otha*

Ident's table were tli* Rev. Antoi¬
nette Bi iwi Blackwell sx-8ecretaiy ol the Nary
BenJ min F. Tracy, Admiral Sicard, Richard Hovey,

it . mai .rici al "' gatrres.
Mer- right ... (not) ' irtle sore*

imea
For a ha unia*1.

And dames in i i "* r'"' asset,
in f--: .... till,

a MU!
ll lea

hoi ..-.¦. . miles!
¦a I--* n c.ir tine.

In .mr own 'rna.
. -i .ol mine;

Tba U'onui P ba my ^-v mina.

The following valen tl e waa di Heated to Jennie
June Croly, rh.- president, and to i; Mts I,, i'ornell
pleaded ch':.

A VALENTINE TO JENNIE JI'NIv
Ixrva ..» n-y youthi ttl -ri fr> m ara*
I i lew -.1 tn i tarj
II .¦! 'r-i,a,
Wera gladly r-ait snd ti ired, too,

||fe! rn nr-r Mir.
Have that endear*,
Wl*d -vi ..f head, 7"» rlt "¦ - "f
The ms ro a'er a ta . rt."

Thej reap artie we ni propueaa
'¦lint ei ry month be a moi
An.; «j; days iw> brtgtii aa unclouded noon.
And all Ufa ba swann ».> * .l-rmi* Jura.

The following rrrse was a.'-o do.iic,-,ted to the
Press Club:

'.' igh ''Soroels*' fr iwn her kn/elleet,
l" .¦rubina,

"Dame* smite an ----k. r.

sri nil my eleni .ne.

Harriet Maxwell Converse, the honorary tn.lian
rhi r ff the Iroquois Natioi p elved 'hr* fol¬
lowing: .

t snd warmth a . ** d«w
.i .... .«.;
fie earth li

Itnllllns resat)
ber i .rn

1 crest wi r ..rn.
Out from I alas .v.ra b.ue

.r» 1 a whine .1V)

The following waa d ¦¦. tn ttnryot Meit
001

Wa i. . « ¦ Tr'.l »''l ""I o'er!
I lovi on loves!

i n h.*nd.
¦ .¦ land,

.-.ii.
I>..a

ri r. -irina.

Tn. ' . press women:
v ¦¦ '. you're r'i;nl nd fall

-... r,
Ind violet's *

arith lova .

Fet, ll L pllgi
lld la) d ron rare,

-

u ll i i : b east,
ivt-.. ..-..-.,.'..
A ll.l r.,.,. |» tu ha*
A ¦ pr'"'' aa

Thai aro I

di Ti enl lb
era, bul no one r <t rivi ti u - in my favors front
!:.:.. did ihe Press Cl ns a b (dy. Tbs

following parody wa n wi ppiause
TO '; Hi: PRESS f'l.l B.

On ' tecnth 'Vt
iln

a i;
.

Ila .pitta ,.
.

" 'TH tha Hoi .. aha.
"W it
la> lie graid; trite just
"Ul' ni"' I've I sui ..'. il ..naira

"Writ. the malden fair
The s lsHie Di Ii. ... ar, the

R< ¦' '' n, lim. I , Stanton,lieorge K\ ni uer, IVIlllam Gillett, il Du Challin
Admiral SI ard, Mrs. De vcr. -..-.. Dr and Mrs
H hm th, Mr, and Mrs. I- -, Mr ,.,.,i
Mrs. Jobi P Ja i. u i M ... ,-.i
Mr-- A M Palmei .\n. and Mrs. J ll Johnstone
Hon. BenJa i n E Tn ll Mi li.r
U nghanitou; MU. Olin Mi u id Mrs, RI. hard
Ho\< Mr. un Mn ft.11 u ... . Mural Ila!-
stead, M - Frohmun. lidwin ,. ..... Mr. and Mrs EE, Kidder Morrl Mr. and Mrs Trautman,

'.. mil Mi ....:.
Osb -. of Neit V .. Mi ¦;. orge, ... Hie Juiiio; Rc
publi Mr u ri Mi R u rlhurtlefr Mr and
Mrs J. H. McK ley, Mn and Ai ninty. MlsaD.-/ijo-.i', Co.: m.,. n.,.7 mil Mr «.,.: Miss Am*-r-

Mr. ai M; -.¦ t M. Harrlei
Stanton Blatch, Miss Moi :- ind Mrs Pearce
Mr sud Mi i' ilton, Mi ai Mr w v Tup-
pei, Mr 'eward Mr, and Mra Blade
MK* i-.' 7n. th. Rei P ..." Ilanaford, Mr-'
"roly, Mrs Herman, Pi rles SoragueSmith. B. B. Vaientli nd Ivmer. lt.

grets were r. fi un f'reeidem and Mrs, '!..-,...-

c^.

rVjcnff M..y:.c..c.D/\.f^
I

A VALENTINE IT T<> DATE.
Dr. and Mr? Helmutb, Mr<?. Herman, Maxy K Bryan,
the Hov. Phoebe Hnnafi.nl. PiefSBSOB ('burbs
gpragiM Baalth, Ells Mets Clyaer an-i Mr. Oeorgs,
o' tho Jun. ii Republic. The oihr-r wis were seated
at forty-three mall tables, iieatinK four, six and sight
persona
Tha rabies wire elaborately Aeeorattd with fl wert,

and tba valentine la in been design wu carried
t irougta the table di -oratlona. a red heart, on whick
w.i- w Ittoa ihe nam- of aach sue*: and tied a Uk ;."

r\.a n .,..!,... an-J vi def.wm placed
at aach platt Tho Hub badge, enlarged and pelntad
in water col -r bj Mn orey, adorned ona aids of the
v.ai.

'i uni.., look the farm <.: a valentine, ajid con¬
tained leaflets ...a whlcl wen Inacribed sentimental

.,(,.-. ii ..- compllm at.- of Warrell K. Leland
to he Pn sa 'Lib.

¦;¦'.. pidci . nslsted ol fl alentlnt In-
ii .1 elii ite v. f .un «niau, when ..;

flew live blrdi Ths valentin) leslgn sec impanylng lt
..'.'.1 ..I a figure of Venus, presenting 1

Flelschman'i rompllmenta to iii* Woman's Press
flub.
The mena .¦. ,.- srved without wiri*.
Alter ihe dinner h*i! i»e»n served the reading o' ¦

missives from Si Valentine was hs ordei i
hour, T s tolowlna trlbuti ti the Presi Club v-k

seat .'. \ b ns s Brown Blackwall:
TO THE WOMAN'g PJUBM CLUB, OF NKW-

VOBIv city
Our w^»« pafr-.n Saint bas been manolna. his »«rs;
Ones frier.dil.ip o, .o\e on Ot. Valentina's da>a

land, Governor ami Mrs. Black, Mayor ard Mrs.
Strong and many othei

HRS. coin STUART WHEELER,
A WOMAN WHO HAI MADE HER WAY AS

LECTURER JOURNALIST AND
BTORT WRITER.

Ons of I!..- nott .' gui.-', ai tbs Vi lentlne dinner t*f
tbs Wosaan's Prrs ci laat night itu Cora stu-
nrt \\ has been Bpendlti*.' i> ftw weeks
lu the rlt> an tbs kui ll of Mr.*. I-'raik \/.\\». She
Iias jual completed a etun tour across tho oontl*
nent. dui ir,g Wbl tl hsi *-' -K*-ri In all ih«- prln-
clpa] rifles fha will start in s few d*iys foi her
home In Boal ir.

Mr* Wheeler .«¦ known ss s journalist, p°*t lent¬
il re r and stiller ' ."-.. ind li tbs .laught.T of
Haniot Luna Norton, or niin.iia, »hn was fsssinis
bb c poet ami philanthropy
Mrn. Wheeler t*ij>ali ber li'' f rh at the «ce of

thirty-two when 01 own resources
Sh» says with som. .. -¦,.. nerere fed
uny waste-hai 1 ray ber workwhen poems and I01 are not in demand she
turrs cheerfully w> ssaays on electricity or dlah-
wsabrng.
Mrs. Whoeler haa one ds'ifhter, Fdlth, who la aBTBduste of Smith College nnd dm-nt.-d to scientificstudy, end cf whom she Ls tars tiruuJ.

THE WEEK IX SOCIETY.
Mool of the descriptive phrases nf admiration

widcb the English language caa supply hove been
u«a>.l io d..niel th" mil-nrlors of Mri, Martin'. ...

tnme hall, whirl) wh< thr most Important ©elol
happening of the week, The entertainment, which
waa given .it the Waldorf on W .in...alar night
sst, waa ont long tn be remembered, Every de-
tell if the hall wa- looked after by lin- hostl s.

who made a thorough Inspection ..f th'- floral >:¦ .¦.-

rationa, the hanging o* the tn pestrb* and every
nook and rori'.-r of the moma between I and 7

o'clock ra, ti,, night of ih" ball, so that later mi.

when the guee*s lucan to arrive, everything wai

in perfect order Tin- bell passed err arithout ;i

hitch of any kind, and to the enmidele satisfaction
"f Mr^ Mir'in and hoff stgtll hundred odd gUOStS,
ti..- opening roatures of tin- bail were tha geadrillea
and minutia, The quadrille d*bonneur, arranged
by Mra Artur, which opened tin- badi, was spk n-

dtdiy earried out ami most perfectly danced, ths
leaders being John Jacob Astor snd Mrs, Martin

Mr« Bronson's Quadrille was, without ojuestlon, the

on Hi t, mool Interesting and deintlosl of the
number. The (lancers wei,, ail young people, the

girls benin counted th.- fairest am', mo.st beautiful
debutantes of the season. Mr.*. Edmund L Bay¬
lies' minuet, which wau iii.- i. of i!.. ..: dances,
wsa also a pretty Bight. Mr. Whitehouse snd Mrs
'a .., Mills bd to tia- Strains nf ila famous mi mi".

musle from Mosart's oners "Don Giovanni." Tba
tren vldentl) carefully rehearsed, for they

passed o'T wiih a precision .md finish thal were
wonderful. Immediate!} after the minuet the ball-
oom ti"..r ti a« prepan d lui i:- \;i ral da ni lt ir, wiall
wa* e..|.>j,..| by horne Ullltl 1M or _' o'clo when
most ..f the guests wen) ta supper 1 .i- was

rv* at .small table* In Ihe men's CSff all.! I::

'he winter garden. Mr fn.r. who led his htsi
cotillon on this occasion, foul d tio easy task in
marshalling his forces for the german, which wo*

not ihm.ed until I o'clock, and waa continued for
about an hour. Th.- number i/f persons In the
cotillon considered, ir was skilfully conducted, and
Mr Dyer throughout laid hi* forres well In band.
Th. favors ware pretty ,in<i useful The repousse
silver match!* si .¦ urt-plaster cases, ivory mern-

ndum tnblets Bnd memorandum-book eases, ts

well as h.-r,ibi.-' bugles, will b>- long treasured
n.- souvcnli

AJmoet Immediately after tiie cotillon Mrs Mei
tin, the men snd women wini danced tn Mrs. Bay-
lien's minuet and a number of eld. riv matrons

nn.i men repelled to a nearby photographer's,
wh.r.. picture* nf the party wert mad.-. The gen¬
eral dancing was kepi up until after 5 o'clock, and

lr was lon.T after that hour when the last of the

guests left thc Waldorf for their homes, nu- ball
was s mos! enjoyable one, 'here being a to:,ii

lack of forma Hiv which la usually .-o marked at
the large subscription halls. Bald a matron the
day after tb.- bab li was the most delightful m-

r.iiu ( h. attended in yeera Tha ene

whlcb de.- toyed -om»- of our pleasure a

ir thst nomi illaturblng '-ri.ok would carry
out Ihe threat1; tr- ida to tba different people who

attend) d Ihi bell "

Many of the costumes worn wire m.-^t srtlstlr
snd the result of careful studies of works en

i of another a^r Bnd clime In toms cases

the detslls of tha costumes were followed most

carefully, There was s gorgeous display of Jewi K
nm! f~w more striking than those worn by Mr-.

Martin. Mrs. AetOT, Mrs. Morton and Mrs. 1.

Town-,.-ml Burden. In some ot the costumes there

were rich brocsdes, silks satins snd laces that
had graced tim forms of beaus mid belles of past
general ona Mrs. Mai was ol tho Mar;..
Sinai: style, a red satin underdreaa with black
relvet overdress, looped up on ths left aide, show¬
ing s Isrgs plastron llks ornament of partl-colored
gems, norn whlcb i.na ..:' diamonds wera

pended. The corsage of red -atir, was covered
wm-, a stomacher of diamonds, rubies and sap¬
phires with these ornament* Mrs, Martin wore

a ne. '.:..... ,,f diamond! and peatl«. and ropes o'

diamonds h.-ingin,: across th* corsage, and hT
diamond crown. Mrs Astor was ir.

oma costume of blacl satin, trimmed with
She wo ;. ...

vi aa si ni |< .1 w Ith diann d i, and from whirl) ¦.

loi,. w ii of « Its tulle, siie also wore
lurette Bnd necklace of solitaire diamonds Tl
from o: mr corsage waa nearly hidden with s

her and ropi s pf diamonds, li waa n
mark .! hy many thal Mr Asl ii never looked ns
well as she did on Wednesday night Mi I

1 end Burden waa In ..- Marie v-
"tun .. in ¦ opy of Vlgee !...

portrait of ihe unfortiin.it.> French queen.

ttonnl Sor-lety of the Coloolal Dames of America.
Mr- Prederio Butterfield's luncheon, i-i honor of
Miss Kv. lyn Sloane, was another Incident on Tues¬
day afternoon, and the dinner parties glv
snd Mr«. Henry O. Trevor ami Chauncey M Depew
Were tbs Incidents of the nlsdit

Thi social happening of no;.* on Friday night wai

the dinner party of forty young peopia given for
Mir-- Daisy Pool Ly her aunt. Mr--, frederic W. Vin-

derMlt. ai r*h<*rry'r*. Mrs. Vanderbilt, b li p In
mour:.In-,-, was not present at the .!;im<r. which s
served In the large ballroom al flvi small tables, and
whs followed by an Impromptu cotillon.

The second masting of the New Musical
ganlaed by Mles Ethel Barclay, Miss Caroline Good*
rldg. .uki several other young wom.n In loclety,
waa held al the hom.- of Mrs. Prederlc <: odridge,
No SSO Flfth-ave., last nigh) The members of the
club nnd their gteats iis'*-ne,i to an attractive mu¬

sical programme contributed by Miss Edith Bpeyers,
whose soprano roles eras heard to excellent advant¬
age In a solo with violin obbligato played by R
Howes; songs by Miss Edith Har. lay and Daniel
Griffiths; a trio, made np nf Emily Delafleld, drat
vloll**; Ml"> Ooodridge, second violin, and Mls.-i
Elisabeth Bands, violoncello, and plano solos by
v Iter lt' g< rt. Among those pin nt were Mr. and
Mrs Henry A. Barclay, Mrs. Lewis. Livingston
Delafleld, Mr r.n.i Mrs. Gouverneur Morris Carno-
PlUMI. Mr and Mr?. .! Hampden Itohh, Miss Robb,
Mr. .uni Mrs James Barclay, Mr, and Mrs, Walter
.; Ohknut n. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Fairchild. Miss
Po! -r Ml Phillp .1. Bands, the Misses Turner,
Mi-> Rosall* Floyd, Miss Rthel Iselin, Miss Kath¬
erine Hoppin, MI-.S Elizabeth Hare, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Bpeyers, O H.iman Hoppin, Oroi
lioodrldae, Dexter Blagd n Dr I'harles I.-*. John
Iselin, Oeorge Ledyard and I>« Witt Williamson.

The present week prom!«*s to he s busy one, with
several stn ill dances, dinner parties and other en-
lertalnmenti To-morrow aften .-tr there will be

a reception st thc Manhattan Club, and on Tuesday
li .- ths last of the aeries it* fortnightly dances

will ike pla. e at Sherry's Wednesday night win
bring 'ii- lasl of the Wedne*-*-ry .-orin..ns and on

flay night the third and In Cinderella dance,
Sherr '* The fifth De Coverley dance will take

pla.Bherry's on Saturday evening.

The marriage ol Miss Pennie Paynter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .\hram H. Paynter, to Beveryn B.

Sharps wiil take pis ¦» on Wednesday ne\t at the
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A f'UMrHr. OK THE WOMAN'S I'KESM CL I B "VALEXTIXK" RECKPTIOX.

dr, ss of light bl ie velvet, trimmed with sable,
fronl of the undei Ichly embrol li red li
peal s. .tai \: Bui ¦¦ mani hand 101

diamond namentfl lw fld< - a ni cklaco of - inerh
pearls. 'I bi M.. 11< vnii ne cap was of blui
velvei ai d w te laci a-lth a tall :'. ither, a

s .1 i, ¦ large ... aaa br .... li Miss
Katherine Harrison .. Lad Ural rn ii pale gray
satin, Hi . .! a h briehi gr. en. oirei g p ttl. o
hlrred with waite 1,:r,.¦ object b. autlful

to ruse 'nam The panlers nnd Lraln were edged
w I; h eai' a id cl lins of pi s drapi

Her 1 ge pl ture hal was of bright
green velvet, ornamented with green and whit

'¦ d plana -.

M: ii. ni news wat In a Venetian costume, the
skin of white sana, and ths overdress of gold bro-

de, ioope.l willi rn.-r-s. The elbow sleeves vere of

cloth-of-gold, from which hung innu winga; lha ip
h. I.i,r of rroM. emhroi.lered with pearls and dia¬
monds mus Evelyn Burden, aa Henrietta de
Bourbon, after a portrait bj Sattler, wax In a gor¬
geous pown of white embossed velvet, the corsage
slaborately trimmed arith pearla; ths steeves

j' tli" JB'.'.' with diamond itu itu- i,

Her coiffure was irsstV.-.i with pink roses and pearl
ornaments. Miss Annie Murnini was thi only Po a-

hontas in the thiong ibi costume was of genuine
leather, meda by 'he Indians, am! complete in evi ry
di tall moccasins, wat bonnet, colors am Hi hlng
A flt ccstume foi that v.rn by Miss Morgan n .1

the indian dress in which Richard W Q Welling
appear.-.1. lt was of the Italian chieftain Mlantono-
mob, who In IM7 sold to Mr. vVellingi ancestor,
¦Ii.hn (lr. ene, :> irart of land half-way he: wren
Newport and Providence. The costume was ,,f
buckskin, ami Mr. Welling wore ia'-kia.-rs of beera'
claws, deer teeth beads ami shells that are at lea-.-t
three rer.tur! old,

Tho dinner parties which preceded tha bell wore
folly affair*. Mr- 11 Mortimer Brooks entertained
the party composing Mrj. Bronaon'a courl Quadrille,
Ml-s Funds', Mr. ar<l Mrs Henry Pariah, jr. Mr.
and Mr- Hermann Oelrlchs, Mr and Mrs Phillp
Bhlnetander, Mr.-. Aster, Mr. and Mrs Frederic h.
Benedict and Mr nnd Mrs Georgs B. Paraooa also
tntertalnod at dinner. Mr and Mrs. Benedict's
guebts w.-tr Mr and Mrs Jordan I. Mott. jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. K Reeve Merritt Miss Georgiana u u-
merdlng, MUS Madeleine Knowlton, Miss Rend
<'ou<Wt. mu, Tolfree Frederic R t'oudert. tr
Janies Tolfree Ham.'. Riasden. |r., ¦'. Du p, Mf
. 'oudeii .lanir-i M. Ventura and Herbert L .^at-
teri-H Mr and Mrs Parsons's were Mr and Mrs
1 buyler Persona Mrs william Pollock, Mr ami
Mrs. lt.. erl Endicott Ml - Hel na Persona, Mra
Peet, \aii stebbins and Barde) Koontee.

Il) tba exriiement si Mn Martin's ball, lin- his:
of the .timi r .\ssemh!i< ¦ and sooaa other enter
mtnmentfl were almr«t lost tight of Tito Junior As¬
sembly on Monday Righi wa- B pretty dance, Well
attended and thoroughly enjoyable, Franklin Bart*
lett, arith Mri- Leopold ll Frenchs a* his partner
led s good sited .nil.m, The favors t.r the women
were empire fnns snd ostrich plumi and for ti..
mm jro'f mi. ks Mr Frederic Kdey. Mri Robert
I' Huntington hi d Mra Robert I. Rievetu received
the guteta

The'iargest reorption on Tuesday SftsntOOfl I
given Sf Mrs ,,'eniee Aher.-rombie Runl-n .tt hot
toma Nu. 'W Fifth-ave., to the mumbai, of thu N.,

\ n Mr Sharpe ls a ion of General Q
- ¦. pe, of thia city.

Ths wedding of Miss Madeleine Doelger to Will¬
iam Anthon) Morscbhaua r will he celebrated al
; o'clock .,n Tu sday evening st tho home of the
bride's ivt reata, Mr. and Mi Peter Doelger, River*
tide Di re ind One-bundredth-si The invitations
to th- marriage ceremony, which aili be perforate
by Hie Rev. Chaplain Aline, of tim Convent of the
Hoi) Angels ar Fort Lee, N I, nre confined to

the imme Hate relatives and a small number of per¬
sonal friends, The brid", who was ..la ... .i ..: the

invent, whioh is in charge of the sister* ot Notre
I'.lin.', will wear a uown of white satin, the corsage
trimmed with p<Mnt lace; her veil of tulle win he

fastened with orange blossoms H«*r llf'ls sis'er.
Miss Cecelia Doelirer. in s dress of pink silk, will tvi
the flower girl, nnd her brother, Prank Doelger,
will be th.- pag.*. Miss Matilda Dodger, tn a «own

of rnoussellne da solo over pink silk, will hu tho
maid of honor. There will bo no bridesmaids.
Oeorge l' Morschhsusfir, brother of th- bride¬
groom, Will bc best man. Tiie ushers will h.- Ku-

dolph Neldllnger, William h. Morgan, A, C. ci.
Hupfel and Walter R. Quick. The reception, which

v. a large one, win he bold from 8:3o until io
O'cl )''k

in the First Baptist Church, Boulevard and
>¦ t/enty-nlnUi-sL, at 8 o'clock on Wednesd ty sven.
lng next, Ml ¦ alfrtda Van .Mien, daughter of Mr
and Mr" \V M. Vim Allen, will be main..! to Karry
Follett by th.-past..;-, the Rev. Dr, Haldeman. Tho
i Mon win follow at tiie home of the brid) 's par*
snts, Mo. 4.! West Beventleth-st. The maid of honor
will be Miss Emily Marr, .""I tba bi lesmalda Miss
A ice Hedges. Ml Anni.' Vouman. Miss Ida Charles
and Miss Kittie Rush. Samuel Acton will a ti
Mr Follett as best man. The ushers will be Dr E.

Chamberlain, Charles nunn, Alfred Stanley and
ii Bate The floral dec.rail.ms in the church mut
hun*.- win he -in an elaborate seale.

Mi i Dna Palmer Whitlock, of this etty, and ixnils
0 Ivory, of Walden, Orange County, H, v will be
marrl< d n Tuesday In t tu* Church of th>- I iou Ap >*

ties, Nlnth-ava and Twenty-elghth-si a wedding
in Albany, N v on tbe sam.- day. of interest t.>
Kew-York society, trill be thal of Mlis Harriet ol
....ti Leonard, daughter of Mr sod Mrs. Daniel
Leonard, to John Robert Leonard, of this city,
which will be solemnised in ths suue street ii.-.
bytl in hureh.

Tbs ssarrlago of Miss Tbersoo Lory to Jacob m
Klein aili take place on Thunda) evening, al the
hume f the bride's parents, Mr and ,\t-> Charles
Levy, No Mt Eas Blstleth-st Tho bride's only ai-
tendaul will be her sister, Mi-* Carrie Levy, The
i; hers "iii le Benjamin f" i.nv>-. Samuel Levy Moe
>. la .. y and the hrlilri<room'r, cousin Milton L

Vfter the remony, which win i>e per¬formed bj the Rev, Dr. Grossman, lhere will rn- «
lon

Mr ."ii Mi. leti ih Brewster Strong whoso nw-

ringo look pia..- aa rbursdaj sftem. Inst in the
Church >f th« inearnntlon. Mnr1t*.nn-a ve slut Thlr-
t\ n li-.ii are spending their hosairmooM In a
sssegtv aOttaSJO avt Ki-buioiij lilli lou.- Ulnnil

// pays to buy at Vantinp's. \ It pays to buy nt Vantine's.

A Vantine cup and saucer
treat for every one.

The special sale of cups and saucers at wholesale priers \w our base-
ment will interest you ifyou want to save motley.

Think of prices like these:
::««. 1*< 40c 60c 1$. 1.00 1.34 1.40 3.00 3.34 3.O0 at doyen,

and remember that the decorations are in these lovely Japanesque dcsiTns
which have made Vantine's so famous all over America.

Higher priced ones too, of course, but all of equal value.
&4.00 I..IO '» OO 4.40 tt.OO 7.40 O.OO 10.00 13.00

14.00 IN.OO g LOO ii do/ill.

But tlie cups and saucers are not all in Japanese style, though a'l are

made in Japan. Our tables are laden with them in CoalpOlt, I)resrien
TipHtz and Limoges designs and styles which wc are offering at about

oM.-Kn ni ii thi; hi:i.i i,ak pmicbsj

of English, German and French goods.

SSP
k::.iki n I>oi.

Dresden Drriimtfil
I ap nilli Siine-er.
Regular price, 111.00 a

a i.mi a n<m.
Ilii-i'lr ii De-riirnterl

. uii Hnii Heaver,
I!'!,-.il.ir price, .tin no .

doa

SHi.iKi ii tine.
'Ilpili/ llernrnleil

l up .arni iiiih'T
Regulai priee, len ts) i

SIMf ii lim.
Coalpmi UToraree

nnd Baaeat,
ri"' * . ,

I lip
.,.

I) /

On cups and saucers up to $4.00 a doz we don't break packages On

goods over $4.ck) we break%packages, but charge io^0' extra for expense
of repacking.

PHICK REOroTIONfl IS .\r.l. DEPARTMENTS,

(f*J
© A. A. VANTINE & CO.,

Tki I.ar^ft /.*..,.-.. Chint i nnd fud a //eats/ in tAt wtrld.
877 and H70 Broadway, N. Y.

which will be the future home of the young r**BsBJn
Mrs Strong la the eldest daughter of M **-,
Frederick R Lefferts, of Nc :i "¦

M where the reeer.' -f*Wt.
ceremony last Thursday sraa held

It !« thUS satiy SttnOUnOSd that the marr;-.?- cf

Miss Anna Rutherford Peon I Mi
snd Mn Ai tb ur J. Poabod
wright will occur at 3 o'dn k on Es l " Igy

.on tn Calvary Church,
clergyman s/01 be Bishop Batteries
and th" Rev Dr. I, Louis Parks, the n ' tr.«

Miss fSlemaot R .<¦¦''¦ M r ls otu l» tha

maid of honor, and Miss Helen M. Pea -*'»ro?
the bride, Miss Lydia R. Harmon Br sn ' J.v
l'. Clarkson, Miss Etbel rselln, Miss Ma '-*.-!.>»
Jones and Miss elli King Lee a

bridesmaids These young women will a

: white -md pink. A smal. n .,
.¦ |

after the ceremony.

The entri^rr-erit ia snnounc. 1 of V F*"oy4
n.irks.jn. third daughtei of Mr. snd Mr- swH
Clarkson, to Eugene D. Hawkins, son td
Dexter a iii wk.ne. The engagem nt of M sa Clark*
tor.'* sister, M.ss Adela ld Clarkson, to
Clermont L. Clarkson - of "

Btreatfleld Clarkson, a mneed-,vi
lg

Ore nf th" prettiest weddings last week a ut "tat

of Miss Marie Hortenos Duneln, daua
nnd Mrs Louis Duhala, to Dr William H ¦'.

which t lok place al noon on v. in sal
f e bride's pat No. 41 1 Bis rsl

bishop Corrigan, saslsted bj tha Ri J
s pro-rector of thi -' the

ceremony There frere no attend li
or brtdegi om. The I ride's gown was

elaborately trimmed with tea
The ;. mr || -a vt 1 was thal .' M

me of her msrriaga II *i< fasti
diamond comb snd swan of in
a!-o wure a necklT*.. of diann inds, « ;.¦

the hr..legroom, who has taken his S

months' lour .raina.' tbs Paoli i Coast. A
served at small tables followed the ceremony, B* a.

Of lbs gui its present were Mr. and Mr... Marri
sstock, x-M ty r and Mrs. Will tm R **,-.*/

Mr. and Mrs. Paul albert Thebaud, Mr. and UM*,
Wtlllsm E. d. Stokes. Mr and Mr- Malcolm vf ni
the Rsv Henry Van Rensselaer, B. .1. Mr ..- \i\r»
.! .1 Fave. Mrs, j Howard Pord. Mi bi I atm
v rn Buchanan, the Misses B ler, Mn B H
F i ilkner and y.:->. Van R< ni ,

Th.* wedding of mi«s Minnie (J Carr fe h..mi-#t
Priselle, of Denver, eras celebrated on VI ley
evening lael at the home of . Mn
!¦'. B. bowen. In Han i.i:. Oi NJ
Mi * Evelyn r, carr, s sister of tho
mal I of hom Ihe wore . goan
flower girls srere Miss v..ir',<:* Had
Elsie ij-.u.;', a cousin ' le s in wu

if white satin, trimmed with chiffon Aft ere.

ni'.nv. which was performed bj the R* "bass-
past >r of iii-' First Baptist -' ¦> *>

a s.-n ill !.. ;. lon After a*elr wedd v »ik

Mrs 'riselle a ,;i make

Mr* Edward Delafleld, ^* No M Log tvajsa
will bs j: borne on Mondays In Few lary .¦ Massfe

Mrs. I Townsend Burden will Rive ar. eptliuoa
Tuesd ly evi sing nest al v-

Bq ir. Noi th, 'o i ie m. ni'" rs of the !
<-.-¦:>- nf rh.- i'olonial Dames of An
M ». j."»v a al mik.
wi he illoa ed by some i snd

snd a supper.

The;"-; ned meeting of the new Mids - nu*>.
was to taki I '**t.

aili lie held ai Sherry's on !¦'. f..;,

The mirri...re of Mles Annette I ingest
daughter di Mr snd Mrs Thomai I N"

71** West End-avi August fl rsl
ci pbrati al .>v,,>.>k on Mon *

Kt .;

st. Thi lal gown wa
ice. Instead of a

'

¦ \«. '-re .., md pray* rb* ok ll
Broolclj ii. was the maid
McOarrah and Mles Glad) R
maids. Mr. Map, i est man a i'
The ii- len were the br T<

I i * :. I. tis De Mos-,. Pres as
:.;.- T ll ¦.¦¦ .-ii ri\ v. ,\ ,.the

the Rev. Dr. Jae - bf
.< .pV-n a' thi ,i me if M ind Mrs.

Dinner parties nrill l> given on T ****
Mr an Mn .1 >hi t
Flftj beti t., and Baa D. Ba bb*
Fifth-are ind n I iui may by
Tbs ni irrlago of Miss R. Ethe' L
.1 ill .- Lai Ino, of No. MS West Eight; h. ra
Alfred B. Ouggenhetm w..i ,. ¦:. ., ;
morrow srsnlng
Among ihe sffsii i planned for « art

sfterno* n ti i s lth music, to ha . u
Apni M, h- the :.'in.- ..' Mrs u
cr No, ll w i si Forty-seve
of Bt, Mary's Oulld ..f Bi U ii
pital foi Chi In :i. of whl «h Mn
dent. The entertainment c mmlttee '

of Mrs n .: Park, Mn Ds
Mts .1 uni ¦ Bullit in, Mra u B. Pti n afro
J M Balley. Mlsa Milner. Mn Wiuian
'' u ¦. Mrs M il lam H WI « .-.. t H i
.. "..!'\ i''*,%lr "* '''" .' '. R M
u ll". U Mn. Bryce .;¦ ty, .. \i \
av l Mi Hon ird Lapel, jThe itu th and last mi 11 lng ol Mrs n
J .ir ng class, whlcl

11) et. nmg. was an i
tai Ity of these lances, as sJmost :
' »p wa* pn a. The a rsa led by
i.. orge N Hardin, r. |r.. was i

Lo Shaw.
WV corry tho kii'Ki'-it Mint iiiimi var.. i sjgajs*>

111 Mit «.f

Wigs -".' Coiffures
lo Ila* (Keen lu ¦>«**»» lori..

Thc hair artatiK«il tn suit any pcri.nl or fe*h-

lon An ImsnansM lin** of wigs Of every eon-

cilva! ls character New an.i fashionable crea¬

tions lu the hair dressing line
A lair..- force of experienced att«Mld<infS. Sal

quollfled to tender UlO hest and ninr-1 SatSsflslSsJ
son leo lo ail rn h.. cocitotnpteto attending Ba'.la-
Peotlvsjs Fancy Press -Theatre or Opera
I'nrtl-r'
SI NF* I llTII ST- SEW VOBB*
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